Abstract. As a new kind of lightning protection, parallel gaps have simple structure, easy installation, good economy, and many other advantages. The traditional parallel gap due to the large short distance, can lead to lightning trip-out rate increases. Based on arc movement characteristics this paper presents a design of new type of parallel gaps and the analysis of the surface field strength, and the verification test, design a new kind of parallel gap are obtained.
Introduction
Lightning is the most important factor affecting the reliability of the transmission line. Operation data of transmission lines for three consecutive years in 12 countries such as the United States, etc. were released in International Conference on Power Grid, wherein the voltage grade is 275 to 500kV, and total length is 32700km. The data show that lighting harm accidents account for 60% of total accidents. The tripping frequency caused by lighting on the high voltage overhead lines accounts for 40% ~ 70% [1] of total frequency in the regions with higher tripping rate in China according to statistics. Since accidents caused by lighting on the transmission lines are increased with the development of electric power system, and huge economic losses are produced to the society. Therefore, overhead transmission line lightning protection is an important task of ensuring safe and stable operation of power system. Parallel gap lightning protection is different from traditional lightning protection measures. It is a 'dredge' lightning protection mode. A pair of metal electrodes is connected in parallel on both ends of the insulator string, and a protection gap is formed as shown in figure 1. Basic principles of its operation are shown as follows: when overhead lines suffer from lightning strike, lightning impulse discharge voltage of the parallel gap is lower than discharge voltage of insulator string since gap distance is shorter than the length of the insulator string, most lightning flashovers occur in the gap so as to avoid the insulator flashover along the string; The upper electrode and lower electrode of the gap are broken to produce electric arcs. Power frequency arcs move to the direction of insulator string under the function of electric power and thermal power. Finally, it can be burnt stably at the gap of parallel gap until protection work sub-gate is extinguished. Research on parallel gap was started earlier in foreign countries. Parallel gap is installed on insulator strings of lines since 1960s in Japan, Germany and France. Claw-type arc initiation device was used early, which was developed to present. Parallel gaps in different shapes are installed on insulator strings of almost all newly-established high-voltage and ultrahigh-voltage lines [2] . In addition, parallel gap lightning protection is written into corresponding standards as one of basic measures of lighting protection of overhead transmission lines. Since overhead transmission line insulation level is lower in China, insulator can not be short-circuited by 75% or not aiming at the installation parallel gap like Japan and other countries. It must be ensured that the gap distance is basically similar to the length of the insulator string. It is difficult to ensure that discharge is produced among parallel gaps under the condition. A part of lighting discharge appears on the surface of insulator. It is required that the designed parallel gaps can ensure rapid movement of power frequency sustaining current arc on the surface of insulator to the electrode terminal of parallel gap without burning of the insulator. In the paper, novel parallel gap design method based on arc movement and surface electric field analysis is adopted. The flashover rate of obtained parallel gap under laboratory conditions can reach about 90%.
Design of Novel Parallel Gap

Shape Design
The basic forms of parallel gap arc electrode shape are divided into bar shape and ring shape [3] as shown in figure 2. Bar-shaped structure is the most simple electrode structure in parallel gap. When two bar-shaped electrodes are oppositely set, a certain distance is kept to form the discharge gap, the gap distance is shorter than the length of the insulator, thereby avoiding insulator flashover along the string, and protecting the insulator. Two metal balls are installed on both ends of the bar for improving the electric field distribution of the ends, too rapid damage due to arc ablation can be prevented, bar-end also can be designed into claw shape, and electric arc is formed in the position with the shortest distance of upper and lower electrodes during gap discharge. Then, arcs can be extended rapidly, thereby facilitating arc extinguishing.
Ring-shaped structure has good equalizing effect on the terminal of insulator. It is divided into closed ring and open ring. There are only terminal electrodes, glass and porcelain insulators generally aiming at composite insulators. Main condenser is relatively small. Stray capacitance has relatively larger influence on potential distribution on the surface of the insulator string. Potential distribution is more uneven [4] [5] . One closed equalizing ring is respectively installed on both ends of delivered 220kV and higher composite insulator originally. It is used for improving insulator end potential distribution. Therefore, when parallel gap of composite insulators with voltage level of 220kV and higher level is designed, arc electrode equalizing effect is considered, ring-shaped structure should be adopted.
Design of Open Ring
The closed equalizing ring can be improved into open design in order to achieve ideal effect of parallel gap arc according to research experience of literature [4] and [5] . It is assumed that closed ring is shown in Figure 3 . After arc striking is produced, arc current is supplied by current on two directions. Currents on both directions produce opposite electric power directions on the electric arcs; thereby the arc root movement along the arc circumference is very slow. When arc roots are moved to the endpoint, potential power supply current on both ends reaches balanced level, the joint force of electric power on the arc root can be closer to zero. Then, the injection direction of arc root plasma jet is instable, which may inject to the direction of insulator. The insulator can be damaged within short time by plasma at tens of thousands of degrees Celsius. Therefore, when composite insulator is delivered out of factory at present, it is provided with equalizing ring, which only can play the role of lightning flashover. Burn on the insulator due to arc root can be well prevented [6] [7] . Figure 3 shows open ring-shaped electrode, and the arc effect will be improved. Because arc current is supplied by unilateral current regardless of arc striking position, the electric arc will be moved forwards to the port under the drive of electric power, in addition plasma jet can radially be jet along the ring-shaped electronic generally, stable injection direction can prevent the insulator from baking with ideal protection effect.
In addition, electrode end at the side of high voltage can be designed into a ball shape due to requirements of visible corona, radio interference, etc. The end is designed into a ball shape due to another advantage: the electrode can tolerate electric arc burns for many times, thereby reducing replacement times in the site.
Material Selection
Arcing electrode can be mainly made of aluminum and steel. Difference thereof in the aspect of main material properties are compared in list of literature [8] . In summary, aluminum has obvious advantages in the aspect of weight reduction. However, special requirements of arcing electrode on materials in the aspect of thermal characteristics, etc. are considered, steel can become the first choice of electrode materials. Main causes are summarized as follows: 1) Electric arc root moves faster. The retention time of arc root on a particular point of the electrode surface can be reduced, thereby reducing burn effect of the arc root on electrode.
2) Combustion heat is one fifth of aluminum. Heat produced in combustion is less. The thermal radiation ability is weaker than aluminum. The thermal effect of the device on insulator can be further reduced by comparison. The thermal conductivity is low, and it is not easy to transfer heat to the hardware fittings on the terminal of the insulator.
3) Melting deformation can not be easily produced due to high melting point. When the arc is burnt, unit heat raw material loss is low, it can withstand repeated burning.
4) Steel device has higher mechanical strength under the same size [4] . Steel is the material more suitable for producing arcing electrodes based on the above analysis. In addition, anticorrosion is considered; the steel surface can be coated with a layer of zinc.
Determination of Short-Circuit Distance
The following requirements are proposed for the electric power fittings used in 330kV and higher AC high voltage overhead lines and substations in national standard 'Electric Corona and Radio Interference Test of Electric Power Fittings' (GB2317. : the specimen is free from visible corona under the regulated test voltage. The radio interference voltage is not greater than the specified value (usually 1000μV).
Electric field simulation calculation is combined on the basis of referring to the size of insulator equipped on the 500kV composite insulator before the product is left from the factory (ring diameter of 350mm, pipe diameter of 50mm). In the paper, electrode size is controlled within a reasonable scope, it should be determined through visible corona test and radio interference test.
Electrode gap distance is shorter, the protection effect on insulator string is better. However, lightning U50 decline is also more. Japanese NGK Corporation studied the relationship between the electrode distance and protection effect. Conclusion is shown as follows: parallel gap device is installed on the porcelain insulator string. The selected gap length is 75% of the insulator string insulation height, and the protection effect higher than 96% can be obtained. Meanwhile, they also study and conclude that parallel gap device standard lighting impulse breakdown voltage U50(kV) and gap distance H(m) show approximate linear relationship under dry weather condition. The relation formula is U50=550H+80. Namely, U50 is dropped to 75% in order to achieve 96% protective effect [9] . The conditions after parallel gaps are installed on the porcelain insulators and composite insulators are compared. It is discovered that the later can treat the contradiction between arcing protection effect and U50 decline more easily, and ideal protection effect can be reached under the condition of keeping U50 constant approximately.
Design and Manufacturing of Samples
In the paper, a batch of samples are designed and manufactured for subsequent experimental study as shown in figure 4 by referring to existing domestic and foreign typical parallel gap model and parameters after arcing electrode shape, material, geometry, gap distance and other factors are comprehensively considered.
Equalizing aspect is considered. Open ring model is finally adopted for parallel gap. However, asymmetric single burning arc ball design is adopted in arcing horn, burning arc balls are directed to the load side of the system during installation. Arcing position can not be controlled during arcing aiming at design of original double burning arc balls. Electric arcs may happen on power supply side and load side. It moves to the load side under the effect of electric power, thereby it can be twisted on the insulator with the possibility of 50%, thereby leading to damage on the insulator. First acquaintance burning arc position is fixed by the asymmetric burning arc balls. In addition, after electric arcing is produced, it only can move to the load side, the harm of insulator can be completely avoided aiming at unilateral power supply transmission lines. The damage possibility can lowered below 50% aiming at insulator of double-side power supply. Therefore, electric arc unilateral arcing can be realized through controlling the installation position. The power frequency arc can move away from the insulator unilaterally under the effect of electromagnetic force, and it can play better protection role to the insulator. 
Test of Novel Parallel Gap
Ideal parallel gap shall meet the requirements in the following three aspects: 1) Electrical characteristics: flashover is produced on the preset position of arcing electrode as much as possible during lightning; Power frequency arcs can be dredged as soon as possible after flashover, therefore the electric arc can be away from the insulator, and the power frequency electric field can be as even as possible.
2) Thermal characteristics: it should withstand burn of large current arcs as far as possible. 3) Mechanical properties: sufficient mechanical strength can resist crossing wind. Five tests should be implemented in order to verify the working characteristic of novel parallel gaps and determine reasonable structural parameters, including power frequency large current burning arc, small current burning arc, lightning impulse voltage discharge, electric field distribution measurement, visible corona and radio interference measurement.
Lightning Impulse Voltage Test
Test is implemented in outdoor 500kV test field, Shahe test station, North China Electric Power Research Institute. The impulse voltage added during test belongs to positive polarity lighting wave. Apparent pre-wave time is 1.9μs or so, apparent half-peak time is about 50μs, voltage peak value is about 2.2 MV; Model of composite insulator is FXBW-500kV/210kN, structure height is 4460 mm, dried arc distance is 4010mm; novel parallel gaps are connected on both ends of the insulator in parallel, and lightning impulse voltage tests are implemented for nearly 100 times. In the paper, the proportion of arcing rate on upper and lower electrodes in 10 flashovers is defined. It is used for measuring the ability of parallel gap to accept lighting, and it is a basic requirement. The proportion of positioning rate on positioning ball or arcing bar in 10 flashovers is defined. The index proposes higher requirements on the parallel gap electrode device. Flashover can happen on the burning arc position of final power frequency current. Figure 5 is adopted as an example, five discharge arcing times happen on the positioning balls of upper and lower electrodes, thereby the arcing rate of the samples is 100% with positioning rate of 100%.
Power Frequency Burning Arc Test
Power frequency burning arc tests of large and small electric current are respectively implemented in large capacity testing room of Xi'an High Voltage Electric Appliance Research Institute and indoor small hall, Shahe test station, North China Electric Power Research Institute. Large current burning arc test current is 10 kA or 50 kA. Current duration is 0.2 seconds. Electric arc length is 3.9 meters; Test current of small current burning arc test is about 65 A. The current duration is 2 seconds. Electric arc length is between 1.6 m and 1.9 m as a result of limitation of test equipment capacity.
Household JVC-HM1 (color and 500 frames per second) and high-speed camera Pantom V12 (black and white, 1000 frames per second) for the test are applied for filming and recording movements of arcs. Figure 6 shows 5-frame images shortcut in a section of video. Movement characteristics of small current arcs are described more typically. It can be discovered that irregular flap can be produced in the electric arc burning process. If the burning arc position is not fixed at the beginning, the insulator can be burnt by the arc during transfer. Figure 7 shows the condition of novel parallel gaps after one-time and three consecutive electric arc burnings. The figure shows that the surface galvanized layer suffers from mild melting, thereby leading to uneven surface after solidification. In addition, steel body deformation and material loss can not be observed by naked eyes. In addition, the ball head can withstand repeated burning. 
Electric Field Distribution Measurement Test
Since it is more different to accurately measure field intensity value by utilizing existing electric field measurement means, the method of relative value comparison is adopted in the paper. Photoelectric electric field sensor developed by the laboratory is used for respectively measuring the field intensity values on the surface of insulator string during installation of equalizing ring and parallel gap electrodes under the same working condition. Insulator string electric field distribution curves are compared for evaluating disadvantages and advantages of the uniform insulator electric field effect. The electric field on the insulator circumference line with large electric field intensity is selected according to measured insulator axial vertical electric field condition. Six points are selected on the circumference. The measurement results are shown in figure 8 . The figure shows that the electric field intensity distribution on the insulator circumference under the condition of parallel gap is more uniform as a whole. The deviation between the maximum value and the minimum value is not higher than 35%. When the electric field on the circumference is measured, the sensor is fixed at the top of insulating rod, the other end of the insulating rod is held by hand, larger inaccuracy is available for position control, and thereby it can produce influence on the measurement results of the sensor. In addition, large lines are closer to the parallel gap during experiment, and certain influence also can be produced on the measurement results.
In summary, novel parallel gap has good uniform effect for the electric field on the surface of insulator.
Summary
When arcing electrode shape, material, geometry, gap distance and other factors are comprehensively considered, a novel parallel gap sample is designed and manufactured in the paper by referring to models and parameters of existing domestic and foreign typical parallel gaps. Its reliability is demonstrated by experiments. The following conclusions are formed in experiment:
(1) It is proposed that the positioning rate is regarded as a major index to measure the protection effect of parallel gap to the insulator. Novel parallel gap positioning rate proposed in the paper can be up to 100%.
(2) The power frequency arc has more serious flap in the process of self-combustion. Therefore, the positioning rate can be improved, and electric arc away from insulator is very important to protect the insulator.
(3) The design on novel parallel gaps meets the requirements of national standards.
